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NEWGOODS
cJOHN KAY, SON & CO*

à Have now their FALL IMPORTATIONS in stock-. In every department
will be founi the Newest Novelties produeed this

season, and first-rate value.

In the Oarpet Dpartment. Tempieton's Victorian and Royal .Ucrinisters, Aristo and Patent Axtninsters.
Il k-4 Wlltons. In ail grades for drawing, dining and bel rooms, also halls and stairs, ail with handsomne borders.

*Brussels. A great variety from the largest and most noted manufacturers. They would invite special attention to thec 0
,~choice lot of hest Brussels (bought a bargain), sellfng at $1.10, Cash. Judging from the present rate of sales, a speedy clearance
bo is at hand. 0

Velvet Oarpets. Always a good selection at low prices.

jTapestry Carpets. A constant demand for ai the varjous qualities. In a few days they will be able to announce the arrivai
of a job lot (of over 6,ooo yards) of io-Wire Tapestrys (Wilton backs), the best gonds made, to be soid at 70c. cash ; regular price 85c.

Aii-wool Carpets. The best Engiish goods-Brussels patternls at the saine old price.
Union Carpets. The best Philadeiphia make--remarkable goods for the rnoney.

O Carpet Squares. Woven in one piece-ali sizes, in Templeton's Parquette, Axminster, Wilton, Daghestan and Brussels. f
Oriental Squares and Ruffs. A nameless variety. P

0 Japan Carpets and Rugs. [land-made. They expect ta have the large purchase made in Japan by Mfr. Kays~oon. loi
Ail sizeq, up to 12 x 15 feet. bu.

Squares. Of ail wool Kensington, Anglo Indian, Damascus and Union, from 2Yz x 3 ta 4 x 5 yards square; there is an in -

Q crcasing dcmand for these durable ani artistic gonds.-
O Ohurch Oarpets. In Brussels and AII.WooI ; a large stock always on hand. These goods are known throughout the
- Dominion,
- Agents for Nalrn's Linoleumse and Olicloths. The quality of these goods is known throughout this planet.

Sole Agents for Staines' lnlaid Tile Linoleumn. The colors go right through ta the hack. They dlaim it ta be
the floor covering of the near future.

Matting, Mats, etc. Agents for the Famed Aurora Sweeper.
The Ourtain Department bas neyer been so well supplied as at present with goods or artistic designs and coloring.

Several cases arrived direct from St. Gall, Switzerland, containing an exceedingly fine lot of Swiss Curtain in Irish Point, Brussels, Cluny,
Tamboured Lace and Muslin in curtains and by the yard.

Turoman Ourtains. A job lot ofodri pairs in al sizes up ta 6.o x 12.0 feet; handsome patterns, rich goods; moderate

3 Silks, plain, figured and printed in Orientai designs, etc. pg urmorDapn
Table and Piano Covers. A good selection in stock, and cao bc made ta order any size.

Liberty's Cretonnes and Muslins. Great Novelties in Window Shades

Have received five Cases of Soreens ordered by Mr. Kay whlle in:Japan

JOHN KAY, SON &CO0
34 King Street Wvest

aUip's Almanac for 92 Wlll bo Whoily Original.


